
CIIIICIILL tT-1( JlA{ . r+"r · ffe_ 's'f. 

In the Bouie of Co•one todaJ, Prill• N1n1ater 

ctnarch111 disclosed an international secret - conceming 

atomic •ttera. He said the late PN11dent Roo••••lt tol'lllld 

an agr•••nt tor Br1t1ati-Ailerlcan pa.""9nhlp 1n alolllc 

_,ten. ..t tlle pledge wu lporid - bJ PNl1d•t Train. 

Clmreb111 decland tbat 1.s.,. kept qlllet •- • 

. 
l atolll 1a tM CC •• bftb, ._ CIIIINIWl~-:•llllil: 

an to aen• tbe Labor Panr ~•• c11■1at Attl• tor 

lttlff •• tile Pr1liiil lllntater. Cbureldll declarlnl 

Attlee abouted 1n proteat,Jt'd-taced and angrr. 

Be ea1d it ne••r occurred to hill that the Truilan adlllnl1tratlon 

would conceal the Br1t1ah-Amer1can at011fc partnership trom 

.. 
Congre11 1n Waahlngton. 
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Churchill retorted - that Attlee should have checkect 

on it. 

lttlee replied - that he new to Wa1h1ngton, ••n 

he tried to 1nte"ene. But na intoi'lled bJ ti 'l'riiilil 

alw1n11tratlon - that it •• too late. 

Y\ 
But lilt. ct1dn1t vqeton Churcl\111, llllllelt. 

torwud at ttii ttae, Re 1a14 that, 011t o~ a otttce, Ill 

,.S."'81y, he urpcl PN814ent Tl'llllli to ... lt ,.bllc. 

"1n11ter Ollt11ii1ng 1t to Pal'llaent today. It PNYlded - that 

Britain and the United Statee would ne•er uae tll8 atclll1c 

bollb against each other. Nor would they use it against third 

parties, without each other's consent. They w01.1ld not 

COlllll\lnicate atomic 1ntormat1on to others, except by mutual 
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consent. Finally, they would share atomic 1ntormat1on -

and would set up a Joint atomic Energy Commission, repNaentlng 

Great Britain, Canada, and the United State,. 

ill this transpired, a1 the London Parl1U181lt 

began 1ta debate on hydrogen b011b developaenta - which btYe 

the Br1t11h ·1n a •ood or apprehension and tear. Churchlll -

upholding those H-bOllb exper1ilit1 1n the Pac1tic. "•'d 

J.. I 
rather ban the■ carried out theN than 1n Siberia,• he u1d. 

Adcl1ng - that the B-bOllb tr1ala ha••;.ln hla worda, •1ncreue1 

the chances ot peace, more tllan the chances or 11ar." 

At the••• tille, he agreed - to preaa tor a top 

l•••l ••ting ot the Big 'ftlree, a Church1ll-B1aemower 

Nalenkov •m conference on the hydrogen bomb. The Labor 

Party demands this, and Churchill said - okay, he'd proaote 

the idea. Provided - the Labor Party does not push hlll into 

hasty ettorts. 

I 
• i 



ADD CHURCHILL 

The latest - the House of Commons, by unanimous 

vote, has passed a labor resolution calling for "iaed1ate" 

1n1tiat1Ye 1n bringing about - a Churchill-Eisenhower-llalenkov 

... ting. 



SUB EISENHOWER - ATOMIC 

Tonight, President Eisenhower spoke against what you 

might call - the hydrogen hysteria. There 1s a global scare. 

Some foreign countries panicky. The President tried to put 

some sense 1n the situation. 

He warned against - the Jitters. Saying - the 

hydrogen bomb is the "most sobering" deterrent to a third 

World War. The men or the Krellllin know the retaliation tbat 

would strike them, it they u ventured an attack. le admitted 

- tbey might strike "1n a tit. ot udneas or mis-calculation.• 

But the President does not th1nk they will - 10 long as we ha•• 
the upper hand in the technology ot atomic war. 

'ftle President spoke 1n grave terms, and said: 

-_... 
"Aaer1ca41 the greatest force God has ever allowed to exist." 

.,( 



IIDO CHDA-DULLF.S 

Secretary Dulles, today, declared - that the Chinese 

Reds were getting mighty close to "active participation" in 

the Indo China war. The kind of "participation" which ■1gbt 

lead - to retaliation on Red China itself. 

Testifying before a congressional c01111ittee, the 

Secretary said the Chinese Coaauniats are training and 

equlping lndo-China rebels. Also, supplying military and 

technical al advisers to tbe Reda fighting the Prench. 

He aaid a Ch1neae Coaunlat General 11, right now, 

serving at the headquarters or the forces attacking the 

stronghold of Dien Bien Phu. Chines~ are operating special 

telephone lines in that area - and manning ant1-a1rcratt guns. G cona1ttee 11811ber asked - doesn't this IIIIOWlt to 

active participation? Which, according to Secretary Dullea, 

might call for retaliation against the Chinese Reds? 

"I refer" Dulles replied, "to the possibility or 
I 

their sending Red armies into Indo China. Technically, they 
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have not done that. Actually, they are c0111ng awfully 

close to it." 



IIDO CHIMA - WAR 

At the beleaguered fortress of Dien Bien Phu --

a counter-attack by French Union forces drove the Reds off 

a strategic hill, today. Successful thrust - by tanks and 

infantry, the Connunist enemy came back with a mass assault, 

but that was beate~ ott. Encouraging news trom the stronghold 

which, as last week ended, seemed as 1t it were about to tall. 

But we hear that the Reda are bringing up 

reiritorce•nta tor still another attempt - and they've 

renewed pressure against the southeastern sector ot the 

detenaea. 



PIWICE 

In Paris, Marshal Juin declared himself today - wit 

full finality. He's resigning as top French officer or the 

Horth Atlantic Treaty Army, and will Join General Charles 

DeGaulle - in campaigning against the -mole project or 

military forces ro.~r~N~i~T~O~----------------~ 

Marshal Ju1n raised an uproar 1n French politics 

last week, when he made a public speech, denouncing the 

European Arlly plan. (Which would place - halt a ■illion Oe1911 

soldiers in the defense 

called to appear before 

torce or the West. For that - be•• 
Pr•ier Laniel, and exp~ 4T:l2.f 

fa 
ignored the order, and was removed trom his position in the 

Frlmch Arm,. Still retaining - his comand with ■AT o) 
Today, he met with Pr•1er Laniel for an interview, 

and made his rebellion complete. Announcing• he'll resign 

from NATO and Join DeGaulle, in opposition to the European 

Army. 



SUPAINI COURT 

Today, the Supreme Court cancelled a ban on radio 

and television "give away" programs. Five years ago, the 

Federal C01111unications conmission ruled against progra11s 1n 

which listeners answered jackpot questions by telephone. 

The P.C.C. called these - lotteries. 

So now that verdict ls thrown out by the Supre• 

Court. Which rules - that the P.C.C. was interpreting the 

word too broadly, when 1t said - "lotteries." 



EISElfHOWER - BASEBALL 

President Eisenhower, today, promised - he won't 

try to kill the umpire. He'll try to throw out the tirat 

ball - without hitting the official arbiter. 

Laat year, opening the baseball season 1n Waabington, 

the Chief aagiatrate heaved the ball with such poor control, 

be hit the uapire 1n the back. Today, the President told 

-YA. 
baseball owner Clark Gr1ft-1th - he'd throw out the tlrat 

/\ 

ball, but he'll trl to miaa tbe wapire. lo wild pitch - tbia 



TOSCANINI 

There' s talk, everywhere - today - about the end of 

one of the greatest careers of our time. Arturo Toscanini -

retiring. Yesterday, he gave his final concert - under 

circumstances of tense drama. Which were disclosed today. 

Toscanini retires from orchestra conducting - at 

the age of eighty-seven. In a letter to David Sarnorr,47?~'( 
I 

~--. he recalls - that he took over the direction of thelBC 

"--
orchestra, reluctantly, seventeen years ago. He thought, 

then, he was too old, seventy-one. But he went on to new 

heights of musical wonder. Prodigy of p great age - and 

length of career. That, alone, was high drama. But consider 

-t;ffn.>-~ 
the story of Toscanini's last concert - 2J as relat•d.1"1n the 

New York Times today. 

It was an all-Wagner program, and was to have 

included - the L1ebestod, from Tristan and Isolde. But 

that was left out. Altho11gh, for many, many long years -

Toscanini was famous for ch conducting the Liebestod. So 

what h"ooened? 
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Last Thursday, Toscanini told his son, suddenly -

he waan't sure he could remember the Liebeatod. Dramatic 

irony, all the greater - because Toscanini was renowned 

tor h1B fabulous memory. All his long life, he conducted 

without a score, without 11Uaic - relying on that fabulous 

ae■ory. But now - he couldn't recall the piece with which 

he was 110at familiar. 

M.. 

era, 

It waaA1t the grea:,est Shakespearean actor ot an 

-" s-V\ ~~ -Edwin Booth, for e~ple-/4 tound he couldn't recall the 
A 

soliloquy trom Hamlet. "To be or not to be." 

To refresh Toscanini'• me■ory, they played a 

recording he had ude - of the Liebeatod. But - no. He 

·went to the piano, and tried to finger the f81l111ar notes -

but he couldn't remember. 

So the Llebestod was taken off the program. Another 

piece put in its place - for Toscanini's last concert. 

,,I.. 

It was noted that he seemed weary, as he••tMo 
/\ I\ 



yesterday - although he had never batore tailed 1n vigor 

and spirit. When it was over, he let the baton drop rro■ h1a 

hand. lo wonder - when Toscanini could not r ... ber the 

Liebeatod any more. 



SOVIET ROMANCE 

Moscow ives us a love story - with an unhappy 

ending. Romance,~ in the Red utopia - not addicted to 

moonlight and roses. Or, church weddings, either. That's 

the point. rwo Communists, members of the Komsomol, the 

young Communists' leegue - had a church wedding. 

The Moscow account relates - how Kolya Sentsov was 

qn official on a collective farm. Leader - or the local 

chapter of the Komsomo1;· An ardent - atheist. So hostile 

to religion - he refused, once, to admit a couple of girls 

to the young Connnunist League, because they had gone to church/ 

Then Kolya tell in love with Olga. She, too, a 

' Komsomol member. But Olga .1tghed and is quoted as saying: 

"Kolya, I think we should have a church wedding." Kolya 

was shocked, but Olga's eyes were pleading. Even after more 

than thirty years of Communism, a girl in Russia can still 

dream of that old idea - a church wedding. 

So Kolya gave ln - and, at the wedding, carried a 

lighted candle. According to the ritual - of the Orthodox 
church. 
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Other members of the Komsomol were astounded. JI'hey 

gathered outside the church. One ot the girls quoted as 

saying, with a sigh: "What love will do! Here, a man hu 

acted against bis convictions and aacr1t1ced all - tor the 

sake of love." 

Well, Kolya. leader of the local chapter ot the 

KOIUOIIOl, 
~~ 

did aacr1t1ce - all. ~•lled trom the party~ 

together with h1a bride. 



OLD NJE 

Over 1n France, Madame Neuvelle celebrated her 

one-hundred-end-first birthday today - and, as usual, they 

asked: "What's your secret or longevity?" 

Madame replied: 'Good sense~" She tad lived to 

be a-hwidred-e.nd-one, because she had never been tool11h. I' 

Always using - good aenae. - - -
Which Madame explained, by adding: "I've alwa11 

preferred cognac to doctors." OU1, oui, no doctors. Just -
that elixir or life - cognac. 



gum 

Queen Elizabeth, 

-4.c 
interesting stops 

I\ 

today, had one of the most 

~~ 
~ Royal tour. At a 

tiny remote island - in the Indian Ocean, far to the south 

of Sumatra. Home island - 1n the Cocos group. Where Her 

Majesty and the Duke of Edinburgh were welcoaed by gaily clad 

natives -in brilliant sarongs. '!be islanders - headed by their 

King, a Scotsman. John Clunles Rosa - ot a Scottish t•ily 

which has ruled over the island for one-hundred-4.nd-twenty 

seven years. 

Back in Eighteen twenty-seven, the original John 

; 

Clunles Ross came to the Cocos, and took possession of HOiie 

Islar.d. Building for himself - a house made of bricks brought 

from Scotland. Shipped - eight thousand miles. At that 

home today - the Queen and the Duke were entertained, 

i nter e~:tJ~ y....._- -.-,/ ~ ---~•-•n ~~ 
...wr&a'4r.lt• - 'Th88 rode in aka jeep, br6ught ashore from their , - ,_... - - -

liner the Gothic. The first automobile ever seen in the , 
~ £) ~ ~ 

Co;~s. Isllnds . ~ ~ ~ ~Jtt.11,iA Mo'\. 
~:. 0 - r , - -I r-.,r~-



A royal visit has to be policed - but there were 

no police in the Cocos Islands. So six cops were borrowed 

from Singapore - brought to the Cocos Islands for the occaa1on. 

The entertainment -ceremonial dances pertol'lled 

by the islanders. The orchestra - a weird alxture ot 

Malay llllllic, mixed with Scottish at!;' Bagp;pe tune■ -

brought 1n by the Scottish ICinga or the laland "41. ~ 
~¼~~~. 


